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2.

License

3.
4.

Head of A/c 0401-CH-8OO-.91_other
service and service fees.
No objeclion bf panchayath.

5.

Owneship cehificate

5.

Tar receipt

a.^lti.2

t€nchayath license
!

Building suitability (A:O)

9.

Lab establishment certificate (A.O)

10. Metal seal certificate (A.O)
11. Stock register and cash
bill, Certificate (A.O) in form _M
& tt

L2. Seperate stock register for
wholesale and mixing unit.
13. 'o'forms of firms (varid principar
certificate).
kept should be couniersignedby
A.u.A. also.
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The rab functioning, buirdinS
suitabirity and stock r€gister

I

Application in Form
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3.

Old license.

4.

All others certificates as per
above ttem no. 4 to

.5.

1.3

Re€ister for quality analysis
of fenilizer of the firm.

service charges.
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:-

1' Applica
ipricate)with recommendation of
A.o afterthe terms & conditions.
2. License
of Account O4O1_CH€OO-gi. other
service and service fees
3. 'O'frirms offirms to be includeiJ (valid principal
certificate)

4.

No objectiori of panchayath.

5.

Tax receipt, license of panchayath

6.

Ownership certificate

8.

lf rented buirding, the no-objection
from the buirding owner (certificate to
be encrosed by A.o)
Building suitability certificate (A.O)
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1.

Rs.

100/certificates)

3.
4.

Original license

Application for amendment

5.

For any change in license
amendment should

a*46v1/'

fo
Reason

1.

Fees

2.

be made and chalan remitted with
fees.

be remitted in above head
of Account
g for d u plicate copy
by the applica nt, with

th

recommendation letter of A.O.

Late Fees

,'

1.

to be remitted, atong with
all othr items mention"d
in |'enewal if renewal
within 1 month from expiry
ot license.
Validitv period of LOA
Rs..5O,/-

is not applied

Maximum 3 years from date
of issue.
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A1 ; 42 (in tripticate)
with recommendation of
A.O in tast pase after terms
&

ZLicense fee. Rs.$_under
head of Account O4O1_CH_8OO_g1
othel service and service fees
other
3.,O, forms of firms
to be inctudedd (valid
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principal

4. No

obiection of panchavath.
5.Tax receipt, panchayath
license
6.

Ownership certificate

9.

Met2! seal certificate
cFrrifi..+-

10. Stock Register and
cash bill in form M&N.
11. Inspectionregister

certificate)

t'lctb 1x-nl.at_,\4N_^EDtuj

A.O's should verify
whether price ltst and
license is exhibited by
dealer.
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A1 ; A2 {in triplicate-)with recommendation
of A.O
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and service rees

to be included (vdllj prin.ip.t
certificate)Ar otheis certificates

as per above

Amendment :-

l
2.
3.

Fees Rs.3g- under head
of Account
count oanl
_c^n ol other
0401-800-91
^.L-._ service and service
fees
original

license

'O' Form of firms to be amend
Any amendment to
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be remitted

head of account with reason
for
ate copy with recommendatio.n

for dupricate copy with

o:pprving
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Fees Rs.25l-

undei above head of account
with all
- the
"'- above
'vvve oocuments mentioned in renewal- if
license applicatioi. (Max. period
it one .nonint
ORGANTC MANURE (Wholesale)

Fresh.
1,.

mmendation of Agricultural
Officer in last page
2.
_CH_900_91

3.

rtificate)

4.

other service and service fees

tion

5.
6.

Ownership iertificate

7.

lf rented

8.

Blildi,ng

buildi
suitab

bjection from the buildrng
owner
te {Agricuttural Officer)

9.

rvtetat seal cert
10. Stock Register and cash
bill in form
11. s"p",."."

*r,or".ui;;;";;:JI:i

- certiricate

(A.o)

Amendment for Whole sale

t. Fees Rs.100/_
2. 'O' Form of firms to be amended
3. Original license
4, Application for amendment.
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